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FIVE ARE BADLY HURT
Hains Brotkers Under Arrest, Tkeir Fatter,

' and Dying Declaration of rV. E. Annis.AMD THERE It THE CALUMET REGION
Fatal Automobile Crash in

Indiana When Machine

Explodes.
CONTINUATION OF THE

PARK SITE SELLING WELLPROPERTY TAX LIST.
' ' 5Day's Grist in

South Chicago
Third District Ana raiment Aa Returned 1

Jfv : .

rit k

Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 19. Two men
were perhaps fatally burned and three
others seriously injured by the explo- -V

Br the Tax Board.

A continuation of the tax assessments
In the thirty-thir- d ward which were
grlyen in Tuesday's issue of The Times
Is as follows:

Platrb No. 3.

Washington Park Sees Fifty
New Buildings Put Up

in Year.
4 sion of an automobile near here today.

Those seriously injured were Thomas
Denman, a wealthy farmer, and RalphIK '11 oear 01 uosweii, inn. ion omeri4

5
J wounded were William Coffenberg, Leo

Arcade Mercantile Co.. 18-2- 0-

22 Arcade Bid ,.,$
Armour & Co., 11567-6- 9 Michi-

gan ave ,,
American Maltlnir Co.. 123 and

6,228

2,500
The old Washington Park, which I Schuessler, and warren Mankey, alsa

of Boswell.

NOTICE.

Frieads of The South ChlfMO
Timrs will eoafer srreat fayor
upoa It by telephoning all WI
Items, pemoavala and aoelal wa
of any aort to The Tlmea office.
The telephone number la S88

Sooth Chicago, If your friends
come far m visit or you mo vis-

iting, call up The Sooth Chicago
Tlmea.

C & E. 1. It. It , . , .... 186,000 i. 1 The explosion, wnicn was causea ny
t leasoline. occurred while the machinev

. ..........
Boersma Co., 11112-1- 4 Michi-

gan ave
Bickhaus, C F 1115S Michi-

gan
Bach Bros., 11448-5- 2 Michigan..
Blatz Brewing Co., 11851 SchlltB

an hour, ine men, wiin tneir cioinms
Jvl j ablaze, leaped from the machine, which

2,000

2,000
5,000

2,500

2,500

ran in to a fence and was totallv de
stroyed by the fire.CaHson" 'Bros.'," 11212

'
Michigan

ave - ine cries ui me men uimciea neiKii- -

borine farmers, who hurried to their

was subdivided and placed on the
market about two years ago, is being
rapidly sold and improved, over fifty
buildings having been erected during
the past year. When the property was
first placed on sale too high a valua-
tion was placed upon it by the own-

ers, and it lay dormant or nearly a
year. Adopting a more liberal policy
regarding the prices and frontage the
agents have found a steady demand
and several stores have been erected
along Cottage Grove avenue, among
them being an attractive bank build-
ing.

The tract comprises eighty acres, be-

tween Cottage Grove and South Park
avenue on the east and west, and Sixty-Fir- st

and Sixty-Thir- d streets on the
north and south, and the prices range

Cannon, J. & Son, 11323 Mlchl-- -
gan ave 2,000 assistance, Klger removed the men In

Campbell, C. M., & Son, 12 Mar.
ket Bid 2,400

Chicago Drop Forge & Fdy. Co.,
nis larm wagon iu ure viij iiuiei at
Otterbein, two miles away, where they
are now receiving treatment.

EXPECT BIG ORDER 0E
ROLLING STOCK SOON.

Many laoutriea Are Made at Pullman
Cr Plant la Order to Get tee

Build Street Cars.

- Kensington Ave., oi m.
IX r 80,025

Caninbell. 1.. 2613 116th St 2,500
Chicago & Riverdale Lumber

Co.. 13&33 Indiana ave. b i-
-

;. : : - . I .
' : s,,.v -- '

; vr
Do Good Work Among Soldiers.

The Army Scripture Readers' asso-
ciation has 62 readers working In the
British army.

At the Pullman car shops Inquiries -

Terminai r. r. . ."'

are coming in each day for orders for Chicago Concentrating Co.,
new car. and It is though,.that some ci"" Si'iiith
large orders will be booked in the gt
course of a few days. Work on the Fischer,' S.,' 11445 Michigan ave

ln.t tnr nw pars for the street Kennedy's Pullman Laundry,

45,000

2,500

2.5Q0

4,000
2,700

8,500

2,618

from $40 a foot up. The agents hand-

ling the Washington park property also A Poor ProfsIbn.
No man ever made a good living aa

a tirofessional nesslmisL
control a large subdivision between
Drexel and Ellis avenues and Sixty-Secon- d

and Sixty-Thir- d streets, and re
. 1 'oemn rii rri i ri ...........on at iuu 1 mr. r' t V. r nscar company is now going

blast and several hundred extra men 115th St. port an active demand. Property Is be
M., 2447 Kensinghave heen tut on the force. Over 6,000 Kulwinsky

general house-Ca- ll

142 76thing Improved for apartment buildings
WANTED: Girl for

work; good wages,
place.rnen are now employed by the of the best grade.

2.100
2,000

2,500
Harrv Weymouth has sold to A. R.

ton ave .

King, H., 2431 Kensington ave
Levlton, J., 11160-5- 2 Michigan

Llndquist, c!,' 11308' Michigan
.a V(

Carson the three story apartment build-

ing on the west side of Indiana avenueBeaten By Bobber. 4,500
McLean, 3, Florence Bid 3,000 196 feet north of Forty-Eight- h street

for $26,000, subject to an incumbrance
of $14,000. The building occupied a lot MONEY

LOANED
Mealifr, r . II., &. Hon, laisi ana

M. C. R. B 4.000
Ness, Peter, 2398 Kensington

Beaten and robbed by a, lone high-

wayman was the fate of Miss Dora
nntz. daughter of a truck farmer at 60x150 feet.ave ,uuv
Hoxie avenue and One Hundred and! People's Dry Goods Store 11201 on good security such as Furnituresave, 15,000o a etrt vpstprdav afternoon. Michiganptrnn .T W.. 11221 Michi FOR HOSPITAL BEHEFIT Pianos and other personal property

QUIETLY and QUICKLY.gan ave '559
Pearson, O., 11340 Michigan ave 2,500
Pullman Stnhlps. 112th St. and

While driving home in a wagon Miss
Dentz was accosted at One Hundred

Kornnd Btreet and Calhoun ave-- .

Pullman 3.000
CHICAGO DISCOUNT COPullman Trust & Savinsrs Bank.nue by a man, who asked her for a

ride. When She refused he jumped Into South Side Business Men S13S-4- 0 Commercial Ave. Sooth Cfcicago
5 Arcade Bid i. 640,000

Pullman Fuel Co., 115th and
Watt ave 2,000the wagon, beat and choked her ana

threw her from the vehicle. She was
Pillituse & Calabresi. 2478 Ken

Room2 TaL So. Chicago 104

Open Monday. Thnnday and Saturday
erentasa until 9 P. M.found unconscious by the roadside a sington n.uuu Will Play Ball at

Anson's Park.sho time later. She declared that $3.50 Roseland Bank, 11108 Michigan
$8,557,834 SLASHavehad been taken from her purse. Co., 11222Roseland Hardware

27,500

3,000

2,500Proves Popular Place.
Michigan ave

Seeberf, C, & Sons, ISS5-- 7

115th St
Sherwln Williams Co., 116th IN ONE ASSESSMENTTwenty sickly little babies In La- -

BDewrln?K?8B4VB6nh-8- t

2,955 Bablda. the Jackson Park sanatorium
Sproule, T. A, 116th and Trout will receive the proceeds of the ban

game to be played in Anson's park to2,000St.

The South Chicago Times' bulletin
board in front of their place of busi-

ness, 9049 Commercial avenue, is prov-

ing more popular every day. Since it
was put up about two weeks ago,
throngs of people stop and get the
latest news from the bulletins which
are posted. The Times was the first

of Review Makesday at 2 p. m. by members of the Wood- - JJoard
lawn Business Men s association

WHISKEY
There is only one BEST

TBI

Old Steuben
Bourbon

(Stral&lst Goods)
and agree with us that it is

PERFECTION

Standard Oil Co., 11618 Trout
St

Thureson, T. K., 11134 Michigan
ave

Thompson. E. E., -6 Market
Bid

The Merchants north of Sixty-thir- d

street will form one team and those
south 6f it another. The teams will

Biggest Cut in Its
History.11124to put up bulletins of the Springfield J Vanderbilt Hardware Co.

TUS OHO Q TING--.- eh rhiafrr. ani bulletins Michigan ave, gather at the Hayes hotel. Sixty-fourt- h

street and Lexington avenue, and goPaul,Vandenburg,

6,391

2,000

2,600

3,000

2,500

2,000

7,000

2,000

9,090

627 111th

Co'.."ii232
were posted up .as fast as they were
received.

PI
Vanderbilt, J. j.','& 1to the park In coaches, accompanied by

a brass band. The advance sale ofMichigan ave
AFFECTS STREET GAR GO.tickets has been large. Steuben County Wine Co

SlatrfimtOTt, CHICAGO, HIS.
Werner & Ramsey, 11200-0- 4

Michigan ave
Woodward, B., 11500 Michigan

ave.
Miss Fern Each, 743 Ninety-secon- d winterbotham & Sons, 119th ODD FELLOWS' NIGHTand C. & E. I. R. R.. Large Drop is Explained, However, GXNZRAL P. CHAW&place, was in Chicago on business yes

terday. Woodward, Tennie C. Estate
(B. Woodward, Trustee), 2589
115th St 2,000

17. B. CARROLL, LI. D,
IPCCM Iff T

BLOOD. 8KIN. RECTAL and
CHRONIC DISEASES

Catarrh, Ulcers, Eczema, tSc.
PEITATB DISEASES Kldnrv. Blad- -

by the Fact That City Is

a

LONG WINDED CASE

IN JUSTICE COURT

Soloman, a Gary Man, Must
Answer Larceny

Charges.

jigMake Excursion on River SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
Miss Miller of the South Chicago hos-

pital, is on her vacation.
Mrs. P. Murphy, 8828 Merrill avenue,

In company with her daughter Mary,
are spending their vacation in Peoria,
Illinois.

The One Hundred and Sixth street
v. i ,i .n.rA 4Ka fn In w at i1 is nut

CUPID RIDES If AUTO der&AU Urinary Affections , Plies,Ac.
CQWaULTJITIQW Qule Cur Low FSteamer to Riverdale Yes

terday Evening.
A slash of fS,557 has been made in

personal property assessment Office. 2B6-92- 1 ftt. (ft. Htuatmt .) SOUTH CHICAGOthe Property Owners Alongagainst the Chicago City Railway com

of commission. The bridge was struck Kev. erainanci Hievers 01 4 rma Union ShOD.pany by the board of review. The prop-
erties in the city of South Chicago
which were increased from $6,000,000

South Chicago Streets Pre-

pare For Improvements
La6t night was Odd Fellows night on

the Tourist when a large crowd from
Charity Rebekah. lodge No. 362, L O. O.

South Chicago in a

Happy Role.
D. PUSHGAB IS DEFENDANTto $12,000,000, by the assessor have been

included in the cut. This Is one of the
TONSOIUAL PARLOR

JOHN IV. ATKIXSOTT, Prop.
Ifrst-daa-a. K fuckx Connected

6306 Cottagd Grove Av, Chicago.

the to Riverdale park. LF., made trip rgest reductlons in the ht8tory 0f the Notices of special assessments is
given to all persons interested in theine excursion wa one griuu (taxing body

by a passing ore boat and almost
knocked into the water.

A new roof is being put on the
building on Ninety-fift- h street which
was deserayed by fire some time ago.

The Pennsylvania railroad is fixing
the crossing at One Hundredth street
on the East Side.

A pew sidewalk is being built be-

tween the Lake Shore and the Penn

ana was greauy enjoyeu oy muse wnu Following the cut William II. Weber, Trial Lasts Nearly All Day Yesterdaytook the trip. laying of lead water service pipes on
Indianapolis avenue between On Hun-
dred and Third street and Indiana state

secretary of the board of assessors, de-

clared that the original figure of $19,- -Among the Odd Fellows of note who
were on the Tourist were:Major-Gen- - 000.000 nlaced on the companies prop- -

An automobile came to the aid of
cupid in South Chicago yesterday, when
Mrs. Hulda Miller of San Francisco
and Frederick Steinhauer of Wyandotte,
Mich., who had carried on a courtship

line.Others Cases Are Soon to

Follow. Also the construction of a cement
MBCMQAL.

DR. HASENCLEVER,
182 SUte St., Boom 43, CMcago

eral J. II Harris, Commander of the ity the a8Sesgors were correct.
Patriarch Militant Grand Patriarch F. We win stand by those figures,sylvania tracks on Ewing avenue. sidewalk on the north side of Seventy-fir- st

street on South Park avenue.D. P. Snelllng or tne Illinois urana in-- ,vhlch are based on B. J. Arnold's rea hi.1l.Hnir is bcine- erected at H correspondence, were married by The famous Solomon, the man whoRev. Emil Richter of Zion Evangelical campment; Past Grand J. H. Finn, Past port" Baid Mr. Weber. tSaecMlstinall2JtsaaeaQf women. Coo- -
Property along the following streets

In South Chicago will be assessed forGrand J. R-- Kewley, and past president Implicated the police and the city offichurch. Steinhauer and his bride met
Ninety-fourt- h street and Ewlng ave-

nue. It will be a two-stor- y structure
and will be entirely of brick.

snltatloiianlAdylceTrte.
EOCM 10 to 4.of the Illinois Rebekah assembly, Nel cials in his charges of graft and ex by adjusting sewers, catch basins, manIn Chicago yesttrday, and went to the

residence of Frank Semrau, 7340 Bond lie L. Harris.

"The assessors are wrong In their
figures," declared Reviewer Fred W.

Upham. "The tax as it now stands Is
an increase of $552,000 over last years
aEsesament."

tortion Is now bound In a web of law holes, construclng a granite combined
curb and gutter and paving some streets
with asphalt: Sherman avenue, Mus

CONFECnONKRIlS, 721. 63rd, H. X. Cor.
Mr. Edward Schoen returned yester-

day from a two weeks' vacation which
was pleasantly spent at Valparaiso, Ind.

suits, civil and criminal, which it will
take months to complete. Solomon Cottage urove, loicaga.

STERGIOS BROS.kegon avenue, Escanaba avenue. EighIn making the cut, Mr. Upham ex- -

plained, the board of review had In
mind that the city, as a er with

OLD 1NJS INJURED
tieth street, Eighty-firs- t tsreet. Eighty- -was busy the entire aay yesterday

prosecuting Dochan Pushcar for buying Dealers In Fruits 5 Confectioneriessecond street and Eighty-thir- d streets.
.Mr. James Walsh, 247 Ninety-fourt- h

street, returned home yesterday from
a three weeks" visit to Ross Commons,
Mich. He reports having a fine time.

avenue, Windsor Park, a cousin of the
groom. Borrowing Semrau's automo-
bile on tht pretext that they were "go-
ing for a ride," they went to South Chi-

cago and asked Rev. Ferdinand Slevers
of the German Evangelical church to
tie the knot. He refused because there
was no witnesses. They were com-

pelled to return to Windsor Park, con-
fess their plight to Semrau, and Induce
him to return with them to South Chi

the railway company under the corpora bill of goods which he claimed thetion's franchise, would have to meet 55
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fbone Hyde Park 43 73.
BUI7ET, 108 St. and Indiana Boulevard

Hob J, Inrtlnas,
Samuel Shaw, Retired Mil boarding housekeeper bought at Solo-

mon's store under false pretenses. Up
per cent of the assessment. He also
declared that arriving at the figures the
board of assessors had included In the until last night the case had not been

decided, but upon its completion Solo
lionaire, Thrown From

Buggy.
personal property list much real estate
which already had been taxed or whichcago, where the ceremony was per HE1NRY GROSSwill be taxed separately.formed in Semrau's presence by Mr.

Richter.

SALT IS HTC CHARM

Prisoner Carries Mineral

For Good Luck, But
Goes to Jail.

Superstition is one of Daniel Qulnn's

mon was to have been arrested by an
officer on a warrant sworn out by
Pushcar, charging Solomon with

He showed that the following in

ODD CAMPAIGN METHOD

Candidate Sends Out Bal-

loons to Get Votes

For Him.

KPainting and Decoratingscreases were maae oy mo asuejsura m
figures submitted in the Arnold report. rAINt, GLASS, WALL PAPER

PAIN TEH'S SUFPIIiS
I.anta Whole Day.

The case yesterday consumed nearlyHEROES RACK HOME SlajU of Eight Million Dollars.
Property belonging to company In

Samuel Shaw, a retired millionaire,
living at 4221 Champlaln avenue, was
seriously injured last night in South
Chicago when a spirited horse which
he was driving took fright at a passing

an entire day because of the fact that
Solomon was so hard to examine on So. Chicagot6wn of Lake Increased from $1,800,000

to $3,000,000.
033 Commercial Ave.

Tl. &. Chteac ZU
the stand. As in all previous cases hestreet car on the Yellow Line, at Property In town of South Chicago

has been reluctant to answer quesSouth Chicago Men Return Eighty-fourt- h street near Chicago ave increased from $6,000,000 to $12,000,000.
Property in town of Hyde Park In- - tions put to him by the attorney, which

dragged the caso out until it becameWith the Co. C of First cerased from $2,000,000 $4,000,000.
nue.

The horse ran away, throwing the
occupant, who is 72 years old. Into the

redeeming qualities. Daniel was ar-
rested in Gary last night on a charge
of public Intoxication and, following
the usual course of Gary legislation,
was given a thorough searching for
concealed weapons. None were found,
however, and away down in the lining
of Daniel's coat Sergeant Dowllng dis-
covered a neat little package of salt.

The railway company wrote the

Today the balloons with free ticket
to Michigan City, tickets for Hlsgen
watch fobs and still others for free
tickets to see "Paid In Full", were let
up In the air to float away and probably
land, in some lucky one's back yard.

Warren Mclntyre, candidate for state
ripresentatlve of the Thirteenth Senate-r-

ial district, has has adopted this
scheme which is the newest political
rr.ethod to boost his candidacy.

board asking that the following itemsRegiment.
tiresome to every one connected with
It. Solomon claimed yesterday that
Pushcar had bought a bill of goods
from his store, and secured credit,
claiming that he was the owner of the

street, and causing a fracture of three
ribs on the right side. P. A. Shafer
of 6437 Jackson Park avenue, who was

be deducted from the assessor's figures:

William A. Schoening
Ganeral Contractor and Builder

fire Lowes Adjusted
eDblri FrompQy Attended to

10520 TORRENCE AVE.. Chicago
Phone, Sooth Chicago 480

Telephone Office, 748 Residence 243,
South Chlcngro.

FRANK FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

near the scene, stopped the horse.
house in which he lived. Pushcar has

Franchise $3,754,363
Lands, buildings, etc 4,317,530
Legal, office and operating

expenses 1,525,650
The heroes of Springfield, who took If properly applied, salt is believed to

be a symbol of good fortune but DanMr. Shaw was taken to the South
iel's salt had become pillared and heChicago hospital, where It was found

that, owing to hi sadvanced age, his These Items accordingly were do- - was literally up against it. He protest

rot paid his bills since and Solomon
says he has been unable to collect it.
Pushcar claims, however, that after he
received the groceries, his- place was
raided by Solomon, his food taken from

The sky in Woodlawn, Grand Crossing
and South Chicago was dotted with the
ballons which reached such a high place

ducted from the $19,000,000 assessment,condition Is serious.
and the reviewers then added $814,919,
mukine their total $10,402,466.li the sky that they looked like pin

heads. All the balloon had envelopes his shelves, including articles he had

part In the quelling of the mob at the
State capital slnee last Saturday, re-

turned to South Chicago yesterday af-
ternoon. All showed the effects of
camp life more or less while others are
still nursing bruises inflicted by brick
bats hurled by the rioters.

The South Chicago soldiers nearly
all belong to Co. C of the First Regi-
ment, and being the strenuous com-

pany of the regiment bore the brunt of

ed so vigorously when the seasoning
article was taken away from him that
Sergeant Dowllng told him he might
keep It, and Daniel returned to his cell
as light of heart as though attending a
fashionable dinner party.

Room 15, Commercial Block.
920G Commercial avenue. - Chicago, 111.

Residence 8120 Exchange avenue.FIRE ON 92ND STREET not purchased from Solomon, and that
the latter Is guilty of larceny.

tied to them, every tenth one contain
ir.g one of the prizes.

Attorney Franklin J. Fetterer repreThousands of people watched the bal
sents Pushcar, while N. A. Beck appears
for Solomon.

"There can be no possible mistake
about the accuracy of the assessors'
figures," said Mr. Weber. "It Is true
the assessment levied by us was con-

siderably higher than last year's tax.
Since then, however, the railway com-

pany has acquired thousands of dol-

lars' worth of rolling stock and other
equipment, and it also has received its
franchise."

loons as they sailed away and waited
for & time to see If any of them would
come down before they had gone very

DR. HASENCLEVER,
1S2 State Street, Room 45, Chicago.

Specialist In all DUeaaen of Women.
Confinement eaaca taken. Con

Fire caused by a lighted match
onto kerosene spilled on the floor,

tar, last night caused a fire in the home

Run Down By Auto.

Mrs. Henrietta Rose, mother of As-

sistant State's Attorney Glifford G. Roe,
6700 Drexel avenue, who was run down
by an automobile soon after she had

New Committeemen.

At a meeting at Sid J. Euson's
yesterday. Boss Sullivan appointed

the work.
They were given a rousing reception

at the Chicago and Alton depot in Chi-
cago yesterday upon their reaurn. The
beauty squad was out in force.

Among the South Chicago boys who

sul ta ion aad Ad rice Free.BUILDING PERMITS.
of Alfred Podulka, Ninety-secon- d street
and Erie avenue. Owing to the prompt
arrival of the fire department the dam HOURS 10 TO 4.

The following permits were issued age was nominal. The building is received a strange premonitory warn-
ing, is momentarily expected to die atby the building department yesterday two-stor- y flat owned by Charles Moy- -
the Sherman hospital In Elgin. At the CHICHESTER S FILLS

f BRAD.r A
nlhan- -

same time Mrs. O. A. Chappell, wife o
I dlr.t itk rnrDntHitfcf iThe department was also called out

to the neighborhood of Eighty-nint- h

street and Superior avenue last night,
0). VlnoM JimFills ia K4 ui 4,la nmuiA

a committee to run the democratic par-
ty during the next two years, which
was not provided In the new primary
law. The following are from the South
Chicago district:

Seventh ward William Rothman and
Edward Brennan.

Eighth ward John Mack and Alex-

ander Wisneiwski.
Thirty-thir- d ward Contest

Do you ever top to think, Mr. Bus
iiiess Man, that the newspaper which
boosts your city, which seeks to im-

prove the town you live in, which
helps to fight battles ; which is a re-

flex of the progress of the community
is entitled to advertising patronage in
return?

went to the front and returned yester-
day were Edson Taylor, whose home is
in Lowell, Ind., 'Albert Osterberg,
Mathew Relland, John Brotherson,
John Thompson, all members of Co. C

Among those who returned was also
James Thompson, a calvary man. The
latter and Taylor are both marked by
flying, brlctos.

botes, smicd wits Bins Ritatesv
Taks ether. Bar f rnr

3631 west Bixty-nrt- h st., ih storyframe cottage. C. Twitchell ... $1,800
12000-6- 4 Peoria St., 1 story brick

warehouse, Carter White Lead
company , 4,000

6639 Marshfield ave., 1 story
brick cottage, S. Schaefer , . . . . . 8, BOO

2151 West Sixty-sevent- h st, 1

story frame cottage, II. Bonne 1,800
7014 Bishop St., 1 story brick ad-

dition, P. Lane 1.200

where a Are had broken out.

a wealthy physician, who ran over the
woman, continued to pray for the re-

covery of Mrs. Roe. Mrs. Chappell
wa snot told how serious the Injuries
of Mrs. Rose was. as the physicians
feared that she would lose her mind.

DIAMOND B&Atitt FUXs, far B
ymn knows as Bat, Safest, AJwart KelfeblaIF TOTJ DOJCT TAKE TEX TtME

rCSOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREtvurt


